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1 Introduction

Curriculum vitae

At the beginning of 1983 a child was born in our
hospital with an atresia of the small bowel. The
diagnosis was suspected antenatally. In this report
we shall discuss the etiology of this malformation
and the possibilities of antenatal diagnostics. More
and more ultrasonography is creating possibilities
for diagnosing malformations antenatally. We have
little experience with its consequences.
In presenting this case, we hope to afford insight
into the etiology of bowel atresia and to contribute to the discussion concerning the handling of
antenatally diagnosed malformations.
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one hour after 2 days, which can be considered
normal [15]. There were no disturbances in
carbohydrate metabolism.
A week after admission the abdominal diameter of
2 Case report
the mother increased. It was now comparable with
A 32 year old gravida 2, para 1 was admitted to a pregnancy of 36 weeks. Polyhydramnios was
the hospital at the 31st week of pregnancy because suspected. At this time ultrasonography showed a
she had not felt any fetal movements for about fetus with a distended stomach, duodenum and
2 days. Before admission, the pregnancy was small bowel. More lateral in the fetal abdomen a
uneventful. At admission fetal growth was normal, structure was observed which could not be clearly
but the fetal heart rate tracing demonstrated a rate identified (Fig. 2). An obstruction or atresia of a
of 165 bpm with almost no variability and with part of the fetal small bowel was suspected.
mild decelerations (Fig. 1). This pattern continued Amniocentesis was performed under ultrasonoduring admission. Fetal movements could be seen graphy. Green amniotic fluid was obtained. Laboby real-time ultrasonography. The BPD was 7.7 cm ratory examination gave the following results:
(P 25). The amount of amniotic fluid was normal. L/S ratio 2.0, TPL 125 μΜοΙ/l, protein 5.72 g/1,
There were no visible malformations. Our patient urea 4.8mmol/l, alkaline phosphatase 1494 U/l
was asked to count fetal movements daily. The fre- and bilirubin ΔΟ.Ο. 0.240. Since the amenorrhea
quency increased slowly up to 30 movements in was only 32 weeks, there were no other signs of
© by Walter de Gruyter & Co. Berlin · New York
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Fig. 1. Representative part of the cardiotachogram at admission (1 cm/min).

fetal distress and a congenital malformation was
suspected. We decided to continue the pregnancy
and to observe our patient closely.
After 33 weeks of pregnancy our patient came
in active labor. Since she was multigravida and
the fetus was in a vertex position, we anticipated
a vaginal delivery. Amniotomy was performed
for better observation of the fetus. About 3000 cc
of meconium stained amniotic fluid was obtained.
Afterwards there were marked decelerations
in fetal heartrate. Because this pattern persisted
we decided upon a ceasarean section.
A depressed girl was born with a bradycardia. The
APGAR score at 1 minute was 2. The arterial
blood from the umbilical cord showed a pH of
7.20, a PCO2 of 56 mmHg and a base excess of
— 6.7 mmol/1. The child was carefully suctionated
by laryngoscope and a great deal of meconium was
removed. The child was then intubated and insufflated with 100% oxygen. It recovered quickly.

An hour later its condition had improved greatly
and only a slight respiratory acidosis remained
(pH 7.30, PCO2 53.7 mmHg, BE - 1.5 mmol/1).
Examination of the abdomen showed a tumor on
the left side with a diameter of about 8 cm. The
surface was smooth. An X-ray of the thorax was
suggestive of meconium aspiration. An X-ray of
the abdomen showed calcifications in the upper
part as described with meconium peritonitis [19].
Because serious intraabdominal malformations were
suspected, the child was transported to a department of pediatric surgery. Surgery was performed
on the same day. An atresia of the ileum and
a volvulus were discovered together with perforation of the small bowel and meconium peritonitis.
A pseudocyst was the result. The atretic part was
resected liberally. The jejunum and the last 50cm
of the ileum could be retained which was enough
to guarantee bowel function. Postoperatively there
were no problems.
J. Perinat. Med. 12 (1984)
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Fig. 2. Echography at the 9th day of admission.

3 Discussion
Atresia of the small bowel is a malformation with
an incidence of 1 : 12.500-20.000. Stenosis can
be regarded as the less serious form. There are 4
types of obstruction [8].
Type 1:
a septum.
Type 2:
a fibrous strand.
Type 3 A: a mesenterial defect with or without a
fibrous strand. The total length of the
bowel is subnormal.
Type 3 B: the "apple-peel" or "Christmas tree"
atresia. The superior mesenteric artery
and most of the jejunum are absent.
The remainder of the bowel is twisted
around the interior mesenteric artery.
J. Perinat. Med. 12(1984)
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multiple obstructions, frequently combinations of atresia and stenosis.

The pathogenesis of the malformation was suspected when retrospective studies demonstrated a
compromise of the blood supply of the bowel
during fetal life in many cases. Signs of this were
volvulus, intussusception, snaring at the umbilical
ring and kinking.
This was confirmed by the experimental work of
LOUW and BARNARD [7]. They operated on 45
to 55 day pregnant mongrel bitches and interfered with the bloodsupply of the fetal bowel,
partly by ligation of the arterial branches supplying it and partly by creating strangulation obstruction. After 2 days disintegration of the fetal bowel
was observed. Subsequently, absorption of dead
tissue took place and at about 8 days after the
operation only a thin fibrous strand could be
found. Finally the proximal bowel became distended. A positive correlation was found between
the diameter of the obstructed vessel and the
extent of the atresia. When vascular interference
was incomplete, stenosis was the result. In the
case of strangulation, the blind ends were close
together and fused to form a membrane.
TlBBOEL obtained the same results in experiments
with chicken embryos [20]. He also proved that a
temporary obstruction of the blood supply could
result in atresia. This for example could be temporary kinking of an artery during rotation of the
bowel or an embolus. In some cases amniocentesis
with perforation of the fetal abdomen seemed to
be such a cause [16, 18]. These temporary obstructions can be the reason that disturbances in the
blood supply as an etiology are only found in
about 25% of the children with atresia of the
small bowel [6, 19].
Most of the small bowel atresias develop after
organogenesis. This was concluded after bile (not
secreted before the llth week), planocellular
epithelium (not secreted before the 12th week)
and lanugo hair (not before the 6th of 7th month)
were found distal to the obstruction [17,19, 21].
It must be noted that the etiology of duodenal
atresia is thought to be quite different. Between
the 5th and the 8th week, about 1/3 of human
embryos have a solid stage in the development of
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the duodenum. Recanalization follows afterwards,
When this step does not take place, an atresia is
the result. Because it is a disturbance of organogenesis, it is easy to understand that duodenal
atresia often occurs in combination with other
congenital malformations, especially with atresia
of the esophagus. In this article we will not further
discuss this malformation.
This first symptom our patient had was the fact
that she could not feel any fetal movements,
which may have been caused by a volvulus. This
stress could be reflected in a fetal heartrate tracing
with almost no variability and mild decelerations,
We have not found this symptom described in the
literature before. Polyhydramnios, which is also a
cause of reduced sensation of fetal movements,
was not present during the first ultrasound scan,
Furthermore, our patient felt more fetal movements as the amount of amniotic fluid increased.
In about 20% of all cases, poly hydramnios is
associated with congenital malformations of the
fetus [13]. It can be found in about 1/3 of the
cases of small bowel atresia, especially when the
obstruction is in the upper part of the jejunum,
It often represents the first symptom [5,14]. Of
course, it is possible that the composition of the
amniotic fluid is changed by such a malformation,
This could not be demonstrated for osmolarity,
urea, electrolytes, bilirubin, amylase and lipase
[22]. However, DELEZE [1] described two patients
with a thirty fold increase of bile salts in amniotic
fluid. One woman delivered a child with duodenal
atresia and the other one a child with ileal atresia.
In both patients the bilirubin values were increased
two-fold. This difference could be explained by a
greater concentration difference between doudenal
and amniotic fluid for bile salts than for bilirubin.
Also, the turnover of bile salts in amniotic fluid
could be slower than that of bilirubin. Thus, determination of the concentration of bile salts in
amniotic fluid is perhaps a method for antenatal
detection of small bowel atresia [1].
Another possibility is the determination of disacharidase activity in the amniotic fluid. This
enzyme originates from the fetal bowel. In the
case of obstruction of the lower part of the bowel,
the disacharidase activity decreases [12]. This
determination must be performed before the 18th

week of gestation because after this period the
fetus stops defecating. The disacharidase activity
in the amniotic fluid then drops abruptly,
Small bowel atresia can be suspected by polyhydramnios and diagnosed by fetography. In this
way it is also possible to determine the level of
obstruction [24]. However, there are no advantages to this method when compared with ultrasonography, a non-invasive method [2,4, 11,23].
With ultrasound scanning it is easier to diagnose
the malformation antenatally because the fetal
bowel is filled with amniotic fluid which can be
seen as a transsonic space. With B-scanning the
distended proximal bowel can be seen as a multilocular transsonic process in the fetal abdomen,
With real-time scanning tubular structures are
recognizable in which peristaltic movements can
be seen, often in two directions. In this way it is
possible to differentiate bowel atresia from other
malformations such as those of the kidneys,
ureters and bladder.
Usually the malformation is diagnosed afterbirth,
If postpartum a gastric aspirate is obtained of
more than 25 cc or the child vomits bile within
a few hours, the diagnosis should be suspected. A
distended abdomen is seen in 80% of the children
with an obstruction distal to the jejunum [10]. In
about 2/3 of the cases meconium stool is absent,
thus its presence cannot exclude the diagnosis
[8, 21]. The most serious complication is perforation of the bowel accompanied by meconium
peritonitits. In about 25 % of all cases perforation
and meconium peritonitis are secondary to meconmm ileus caused by cystic fibrosis [19]. For this
reason a sweat-test was performed twice in our
patient, both with a negative result,
when the malformation is diagnosed definitively,
surgical correction is necessary. Formerly when a
simple resection of the atretic part was performed
with an end-to-end, or side-to-side anastomose, the
mortality rate was about 90% because of leakage
of the suturej disturbances of wound-healing and
secondary obstruction by stenosis. Side-to-side
anastomosis also often led to the problems of the
"blind loop". After the pathogenesis of the malformation was cleared up it became evident that
these complications were caused by an insufficient
blood supply of the adjacent bowel parts. Therapy
J. Perinat. Med. 12 (1984)
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Tab. I. Antcnatally diagnosis of jejuna- or ilea atresia
Year

Author

Age at ultrasonography
and
indication

Age of
delivery
and type

Child

Diagnosis

Course

1977

LEE

?

?

atresia II1B

7

1979

VON KUNZE

35 weeks
pos. anomaly
35 weeks
anomaly.

36 weeks
prim.S.C.

d3350gr

small bowel atr.
malrotation

1979

NI ΚΑΡΟΤΑ

?

?

small bowel atr.

operation. At 7th day ileus.
Operated again. Died at the
10th day of peritonitis.
operation. Good recovery.

1980

WEISNER

d?

1984

BERGMANS

36 weeks
vaginally
33 weeks
sec.C.S.

small bowel atr.
microcephaly
ilea atresia
mec. peritonitis

operation refused. Died at
the 7th day.
operation within 24 hours.
Uneventful recovery.

32 weeks
routine
36 weeks
routine
32 weeks
polyhydramnios

9 2200 gr

was changed and subsequently the blind ends were
resected liberally. Also because of improved
surgical techniques the mortality rate gradually
decreased to about 12%. There are some factors
which have a significant influence:
— the length of the remaining bowel;
— birthweight: a mortality rate of 6 % for a birthweight above 2.3 kg and of 23 % for a birthweight under 1.8kg [8]. This is important
because 20% of the children with ileal atresia
and 66 % of those with jejunal atresia are born
prematurely [19]. LUBCHENCO estimates that
the mortality rate after 36 weeks of gestation is
2% for a birth weight of 2.5 kg and 12% for a
birth weight of 1.5 kg [9];
— other congenital malformations; mortality rate
increases up to 43 % [8];
— meconium peritonitis; mortality rate increase
up to 62% [19];
— delayed diagnosis; if diagnosed after the 4th
day, the mortality rate increases to about 24%
[8]·

The question remains as to the benefit of antenatal
diagnosis of this malformation. Most authors see
the benefit in the awareness it affords the surgeon
at birth. Thorough suctionating can promote the
expansion of the lungs and prevent serious complications such as aspiration. The operative delay is
also minimized. In the literature we found another
4 cases in which the diagnosis of jejuna- or ilea
atresia was suspected antenatally by ultrasonography(Tab.I)[3,4, 10,23].
It is not possible to extract the proper management from these data. Perhaps termination of
pregnancy under favorable circumstances can
prevent some of the serious later complications
such as perforation and meconium peritonitis. It is
also possible that these conditions have already
fully developed at the time of diagnosis. We need
to acquire more knowledge before the correct
management can be determined. Of course this is
a general problem. Ultrasonography gives us
enormous possibilities for antenatal detection of
malformations, and we must learn how to use this
knowledge. Therefore, we believe that descriptive
case reports are worth wile.

Summary
A patient was admitted to the hospital in the 31st week week she developed a polyhydramnios. After repeated
of gestation because of reduced sensation of fetal move- ultrasonographic examinations an atresia of the fetal
ments and a pathologic fetal heartrate tracing (Fig. 1). At small bowel was suspected (Fig. 2). The diagnosis could
first no underlying pathology could be found. After a be confirmed after birth and on the same day the child
J.Perinat. Med. 12 (1984)
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was operated on. An atresia of the ileum was found.
After liberal resection of the atretic part, recovery was
complete;
The malformation has an incidence of 1: 12,500-20,000.
The etiology is thought to be a temporary or-definite
obstruction of a mesenterial artery branch, supplying the
small bowel of the fetus. It develops after organogenesis
and could be caused by kinking of an artery during rotation, an em bolus, amniocentesis, volvulus, intussusception
or snaring at the umbilical ring.
Polyhydramnios is the first symptom in about one third
of the cases. Diagnosis can be confirmed by fetography or
ultrasonography. The latter is preferred because of its
non-invasivity. In amniotic fluid, high levels of bile salts
(up to thirty times the normal level) have been described
in combination with atresia of the small bowel. A
diminished disacharidase activity is also ascribed to it.
Most of the time the diagnosis is suspected after birth on
the basis symptoms such as a gastric aspirate of more
Keywords:

than 25 cc, bile vomiting within a few hours, absence of
meconium stool or distension of the abdomen. It can be
confirmed by X-ray examination. The therapy of choice
is liberal resection of the atretic part, because of the
reduced bloodsupply of the adjacent bowel part. The
mortality rate is about 12%. It is influenced in a negative
way by restricted length of the remaining bowel, low
birthweight, other congenital malformations, meconium
peritonitis and a diagnostic delay of several days until
diagnosis.
Four other cases are described in the literature, in which
the diagnosis was suspected antenatally by ultrasonography (Tab. I). The proper management during pregnancy cannot be extracted from these data. Most authors
see the benefit of antenatal diagnosis in the awareness it
affords the surgeon at birth.
With ultrasonography we can detect many congenital
malformations antenatally. A discussion on what to do in
such cases would be useful.

Birth defects, Intestinal atresia, Prenatal diagnosis.

Zusammenfassung
Angeborene Dünndarmatresie unter geburtshilflichen und
neonatologischen Gesichtspunkten
Wegen nachlassender Kindsbewegungen und einem pathologischen Cardiotokogramm (Fig. 1) wurde eine Patientin
in der 31. Schwangerschaftswoche in die Klinik eingewiesen. Zunächst war die Ätiologie unklar. Nach wiederholter
Ultraschalluntersuchung wurde jedoch der Verdächt auf
eine fetale Dünndarmatresie erhoben (Fig. 2). Die Diagnose wurde noch am ersten Lebenstag intraoperativ
bestätigt; es handelte sich um eine kongenitale Ileumatresie. Nach großzügiger Resektion des atretischen
Abschnittes erholte sich das Kind schnell.
Die Mißbildung tritt mit einer Häufigkeit von l : 1250020000 auf. Ätiologisch vermutet man einen vorübergehenden oder definitiven Verschluß eines Astes der Arteria
mesenterica, die den Dünndarm versorgt. Nach der
Organogenese kann ein solcher Verschluß durch ein
Abknicken der Arterie während der Rotation verursacht
werden, aber auch embolisch, durch Amniozentese, einen
Volvulus, durch Darmeinstülpung oder durch Einschnürungen am Nabelring.
In einem Drittel der Fälle ist ein Polyhydramnion das
erste Symptom. Die Diagnose kann fetoskopisch oder
sonographisch bestätigt werden, wobei die Sonographie
als nicht-invasives Verfahren bevorzugt wird.
Bei Dünndarmatresien soll der Gehalt an Gallensäuren
bzw. deren Salzen im Fruchtwasser bis zu dem Faktor 30

erhöht sein. Eine verminderte Disaccharidase-Aktivität
wird ebenfalls beschrieben.
In den meisten Fällen wird die Diagnose post partum
anhand folgender Symptome gestellt: Aspiration von
mehr als 25 cc, gallisches Erbrechen innerhalb weniger
Stunden, fehlender Mekoniumabgang und ein aufgeblähtes Abdomen. Eine Röntgenaufnahme kann die Diagnose
sichern.
Wegen der verminderten Blutversorgung der angrenzenden
Dünndarmabschnitte ist eine großzügige Resektion des
atretischen Teils die Therapie der Wahl. Die Mortalität
beträgt rund 12%. Sie wird durch folgende Faktoren
ungünstig beeinflußt: zu kurzer verbliebener Darm, niedriges Geburtsgewicht, Kombination mit anderen kongenitalen Mißbildungen, Mekoniumperitonitis und eine Verzögerung bei der Diagnose post partum.
In der Literatur werden noch 4 weitere Fälle beschrieben,
in denen die Verdachtsdiagnose antenatal durch die Sonographie erhoben wurde (Tab.I). Man kann jedoch aus den
vorliegenden Daten kein adäquates Vorgehen bei der
Schwangerschaftsbetreuung ableiten. Für die meisten
Autoren besteht der große Vorteil einer antenatalen
Diagnose darin, daß das klinische Personal auf die Mißbildung vorbereitet ist und eingreifen kann.
Immer mehr kongenitale Mißbildungen werden ultrasonographisch antenatal diagnostiziert. Wir glauben, daß
eine Diskussion über die Konsequenzen notwendig ist.

Schlüsselwörter: Darmatresien, kongenitale Mißbildungen, pränatale Diagnose.

Resume
Aspects obstetricaux et neonataux d'un enfant atteint
d'une atresie de l'intestin grele
Une patiente, enceinte de 31 semaines, a ete hospitalisee
ä cause d'une perception reduite des mouvements foetaux
et d'un cardiotocogramme pathologique (Fig. 1). Au

debut, on n'a pas pu mettre en evidence de pathologie
importante. Au bout d'une semaine un hydramnios s'est
developpe. Grace ä des echographies repetees, on a
soupgonne une atresie de l'intestin grele du foetus. Apres
Paccouchement, la nouvelle nee presentait effectivement
J. Perinat. Med. 12 (1984)
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une atresie de
. Apres ablation ample de la zone de meconium, ou enfin il existe une distention abdominale. Le diagnostic suppose est confirme par un examen
stenosee, la guerison a ete totale.
Une teile occlusion congenitale de 1'intestin grfile se radiographique.
produit dans un cas sur 12500 ä 20000. On considere Le meilleur moyen de traiter cette anomalie consiste en
que la cause provient d'une obstruction temporaire ou une ablation de la partie occluse. II faut que cette ablation
definitive d'un artere mesenterique. Cette obstruction se soit ample, parce que la vascularisation des parties voisines
developpe apres Forganogenese et eile est peut-€tre est diminuee.
causee par une plicature de 1'artere pendant la rotation La mortalite est ä peu pres de 12 %. Elle est influencee de
evolutive, par une embolie arterielle, apres une ponction faqon negative par la longueur diminuee du reste de
amniotique, par un volvulus ou une imagination, et enfin Fintestin, par une peritonite meconiale et par un delai de
quelques jours avant la confirmation du diagnostic.
par une striction au niveau de Fombilic.
II existe un exces de liquide amniotique dans 1/3 des cas. Dans la litterature on peut trouver quatre autres cas ou
La confirmation diagnostique est obtenue par foetographie Fanomalie etait soupgonnee par echographie (Tab. I). A
ou par echographie, cette derniere methode etant pre- partir de ces quelques cas il est impossible de determiner
ferable parce qu'elle n'est pas invasive. On a mentionne un le traitement correct pendant la grossesse et Faccouchetaux eleve (jusqu'ä trente fois) des sels biliaires dans le ment. La plupart des auteurs soulignent Favantage d'un
liquide amniotique en cas d'occlusion congenitale de diagnostic prenatal aim d'avoir plus d'attention pour la
Tintestin grele. Une activite diminuee de la dissacharidase y malformation apres la naissance.
est relevee egalement. Le plus souvent, c'est apres la Deplus en plus ä present on diagnostique des anomalies
naissance qu'on soupgonne Fexistence de cette anomalie; congenitales pendant la grossesse. L'intention de cet
on aspire par exemple plus de 25 centilitres de liquide en article est de contribuer au debat sur la question de la
provenance de Festomac, on bien le nouveau-ne vomit conduite ä adopter en cas d'anomalie congenitale trouvee
rapidement apres la naissance, ou encore iln'elimine pas pendant la grossesse.
Mots-cles:

Atresie intestinale, diagnostic prenatal, malformation ä la naissance.
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